
THE EVENING STAR
WITH 8UNDA7 MORNING EDITION.

^ When you get a "special
Pwiaeu Office, 11th Street ox <3 PenniylTtiila Arena*. ^ Ure" Or "cilt Tate" On advertii*

-lsla&ZKZr+ pages J7=20 Ci \\6 4r tl PITTtTfY S&T^VlP- Part 2.i\//%vA/IW'!> rAA/W/VVVv busincss is ^cttin^stin mora /

T»e Krertn, »t.r. witk .he rm., momin* edj- J C^ .
favorable terms. The only safa

tlon. is delivered bj carriers. on their own account,
. « .within the cityat 50 cents per month; without tha TUiC IS tO G <U WllCrC tnC S3IT1CISunday morning edition at 44 centa per month. '

#

Brtneii. rate 15 charged to everybody for

ELriS.xS.°i(F,,hh: S ^ WASHINGTON, D. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1907-TWENTY PAGES. the same service.
BomUy St»r. one yen, $1.50. .

EUROPEAN HOTELS.
I>EI.IOHTKnL HOI'SE: GOOD MEALS, WELL
purred; modern conveniences; qnlet nlghti; excellentlocation. I'rlces fair. I'rlvate Hotel and
lSoard Residence: Proprietress, Mls§ L. Coker;
Or. r.« Queen's Gardens, lljde Fark, W.. London.
piU 1ttllf
~

EUROPEAN RESORTS?
Hotel! Qrard BYe t a g ra e
Anglo-Snxon In name and method. Prop., C. ROSSI.
TARIFF on receipt of postal M A Oil ii-< ^
from 2sy 4tn av., >.x. * ^ruu

mhfi-w.8t

OCEAN TRAVEL"
MM MR. .u;Ui;IHUiUMUinKli:UliKiiiUitiraWKauaMUMMaMHnaMBaMBatUMfMB.'l,jflN

EUROPE
SPRING TOURS
Via Mediterranean Route,

leaving In April and May. Itineraries
Include Spain. Italy. Greece. Turkey.
etc.; return via Northern Europe. ^

1 SEND FOR BOOKLETS. I
r

SO OTHER TOURS ;

; $1150.. .TO.. .$111195. I
THOS. COOK & SON, !
245 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. %

135 Offices Abroad. |
IK. M. till; its, J..vK> f si. n.w. -T

Cook's Travelers Checks Payable I
mh20w.tf.32 Everywhere. f

iiiiiMmimurmrtiimiiHtroimHimmwiimrmmm minniiin'iiiiiinnnmn-:i!tiini"tnmtiiimnmm

AMERICAN LINE.
PLY Mi >VTH-CH ERBO U RQ.SOUTHAMPTOX

ST. LOUIS Mar. 23. Apr. 20, Max 1»
PHILADELPHIA Mar. 30, Apr. 27, May 23
CELTIC. 20.U04 tons Apr. C, noon; May 4
NEW YORK Apr. 13, May 11. June 8
PHILADELPHIA QCEENSTOWN. LIVERPOOL.
Frleslaod Mar. 23 Haverford Apr. 13
Weaternland Apr. 3 Noordland Apr. 20

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW IORK.LONDON DIRECT.

titWP1I till * Ifi A .. OA Uaa tfl
»naaa mar. Ayr. av, « / 10

MP.?abaa; M«f W>. Apr. 27. May 33
UINNETONKA Apr. 8, May 4. Jun 1
iH.NNEAI'OI.18 Apr. 13. May II, June 8

RED STAIR LINE.
.^W YORK.DOVER.ANTWBRP.

^J^LAND. M«r. 28. Apr. 20, May IS
K

30- AkT "l M*' 83

vadkhi ASTI':::::::::^i3%Vn: £2: k
WHITE STAR LINE.

vo"u' V,YI*" «i n»«.o .nro*i * iircnuunt
' 10 " XV/XVtW.y l £.!!,.> O I U y> .UH cm vv/u.

Mar. 22. Apr. lt>. May 17
OCEANIC Mar. 27, Apr. 24

1 El IONIC... ..Apr. S. May 1
BAI.TIC Apr. 10. May 8, June 14
MAJh.STIC Apr. 17. May 15

PI. YMO I T11 .cU ERBO L" RG-SOUTHAMPTON.
CELTIC Apr. 6. noon; May 4
1ADRIATIC May 22. Jone 19, July 17
TEl TONIC May 29. June 20, July >4
OCEANIC j.De B. July 8. JalJ 81
WAJE«riC Jane 12, July 10, Ao|. 1
tNew. 2.VOOO tona: line Elevator. Uymuaalum.TurltUh Batba and Band.
BOSTON.yUEBNSl'OWN. LIVEUl oOL.

ToVS.'S M*r- 30. Apr. 25. May 23
ARABIC May 9, June 6

®E'''BL1C May <d, July 3

tt,?s mediterranean a^«ttfs
FROM NEW YORK.

Crctli Mar. 30. noon: May 9, Jnoe 20
Reuutiltc Apr. 20.' 10 a.m.

FROM BOSTON.
Caooplc Apr. 10. 8:30 a.m.; Maj IS
Komanle Apr. 27. !»:30 a.m.; June 8

WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1306 F ST. N.W.
R M. HICKS. Passenger Agent.

fe28-d.eSu.to mhiiO.lnc

Delightful Sea Trips the Year Round

Soothe Pacific
Passenger Steamships Between

New York and New Orleans
Weekly Service From Both Ports.

TUE IDEAL TRIP SUMMER and WINTER.
SPEED.COMFORT.SAFETY.

Coca*< ting it NEW ORLEANS with Rail Lines
For All Points in

LOUISIANA. TEXAS, NEW AND OLD MEXICO.
ARIZONA. CALIFORNIA.

Baltimore anil Hanover Sta. Rflltlmnr..

632 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia!
liambiirg=American Lsoe.

Special Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.HAMBURG.

lltAmerlka (new).Mar.21 Aiueriku Apr. 23
jBluecher Apr. 11 ,Deuts<-bland Apr. 80
Jl^tKalaerln(new).Apr l^lBhiecher May 9

Grill Rooui. ^Gymnasium. JPalra Garden.
fRitx-Carltou Restauraut. tKlectric Baths.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLY'MOUTH.CHERBOURG.HAMBURG.

Patricia Mar. 23 *Batavla Apr. 13
Pennsjri\nnla... .Mar. 30 Pretoria Apr. 27
W&idersee Apr. ti'Patricia Maj 4
*Uaxnbnrg direct.

Mediterranean Service.
IO NAl'LKS AND GENOA.

tHamburg Mar. :!U, May 7, June 11
tiloilkc Apr. 23. May 2S, July 2

1 I u . (1,111 U,u,m .11....
uas VI lit UVAIUJ. |II«3 VJ/UiUUDiUIU<

TOURIST BUREAU.
R R. Tickets, botel accommodations and general

Information about foreign travel.
Travelers' Checks. Good All Over the World,

liAMBI K«; AMLK1CAN LINK. 37 B'WAY. N. X.
E. F. DHOOl* * SONS. U2& Pa. a?e.

mhl tf
________

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG- BREMEN.
Kronprlnz Mar. 2G. 1 p Kaiser May 7, 10 am
Kaiser.... Apr. 2. lu am K. Win.II .May 14,7:30am
K Win. II. ..Apr. 1 pm Ivronprinz..May 21. 10 am
Kruiiprinz..Apr. 23. ooou Kaiser. .June 4. 10 am

i IVUl-Srrew lJy»;cpnorpr.. » m. ./vnt VI »-»Vl T IVVt

BKKMKN JDIllKCT AT 10 A.M.
Main. Mar. 2** <'hemuitz May 2
Ki.i-fuwsl .Apr. 4 Kurfuemt May 9

!ih« in .Apr. 11 Main May 16
Br nImu Apr. !«S/Kri#»t)rlch May 18
Valla at Plymouth hml Chtvbourg.

Mediterranean Service.
r.ll'.R\LTAR NAPLKS GKNOA AT 11 A M.

K. f.uist* Mar. 23 'Nectar Ai»r. 27
K AlU'rt Apr. 6 Harl..»rossa May 4
i iii-ih b Apr. l:i i\. Luisr* May 11
I' Ireue Apr. 20 K. Albert May IS

is r.etioa.
1 .>ni ltiv.i.' i; Pifj :;<! and 4th sts., Hoboktn.

\ l.!oVI» KXPIthSS SKHVIt'K
MAP.SKIM.I S NAPLKS AI,I'.\ \M>fliA.

f,: ItM W MKi»!"IT.ltltANKAN LKVANT I.1NE.
V \ I .? I-W lit Vim vi« »-«I

UMY\L i:«M MANIAN MAII. STF.AMKKS.
CO.\Si.\>Z\ » oNSl ANTiNOl'l.K -SMYRNA.

ALEXANDRIA.
M>UTH fiKUMAN U.«>\ l» TKA\FI.KItS CHECKS

vli ovr.u no woui.o.
I ... ! > \ « t» No J r.ItnADWAV N. Y.

I lilt*"*!' \ SONS CO.. !>2S I'fcNNA. AVK.
f» 1' \» ,: i2t

FRENCH LINE.
tu irx'M;: .i;\k»:ai.k rttansati.avtiqub.

Mr<*ct 1.In*' to Havre- t'arlf <Krance).
>-1: injr err', y TiiU'Sii*j »t 10 a.m.

! riv# r No. 4«. Nor:L l!»v»r Morton iLN'.T.
V. T tirain**. Uar *!«* I^ rraine Apr. 4
la Gasii ^ae... .Mar. 23 a llretanie Apr. 9
l-*» I'iok w «* M.tr US;4 La Suvolc Apr. 11

* \» '» *« ft-* kfjrHaifrj.
<;i oi;ct w. uoss, un g ai. n w.

g-hi-:«t.-5s

CUNARD LINE."
from i*!r.rt9 si r»2 xokth river,

TO ijvi:KJ.K>L VIA grEB:<sTows.
Caiupauls. Mar. 'J.'I. ll aui Carouia... . Apr. 'J. r.ooo
Kir sir I a Mar .".0, 0 nm I ml-ria.. . Apr. 13, 7 am
Locihii.. Apr. 6. 11 am « ampania.Apr. 20, 11 am

Gibraltar Naples.Adriatic.
CAltrATlllA OKNOA.

t Mar JS. noon; May 10, Jtilf 4
SLAV »MA April 11, noon May SO. July 18
I'A.VNuMA Mav 'J. noon: Juue 'JO. Aiijr. 8

1*. Uruw:\ Gcn'l Agent. 21-24 Slate si.. N.Y.
Opposite *l«e Ttattrry.

Or Sfate »t Bust**). Mass.
<i V. M 'X.X. Agent 1411 G »t. u.w., Wmhlngtoa.

_____

RAILROADS.
Seaboard Air Line RailwayIICKKT OFFICE. 1421 PITNSA. A VS.

For P- f.r*l>urg. Raielffb, W ilnulnrton. Columbia.
V: » :.:t. :». JnonoovlUe, St. Angus tin?. Tampa. At11n *\l«an>Ljla, Mobile. Pea-«acoli
si"i > * Orieau.
Not!:*? llusr' j.rr««s»« ind d^parturr*. \n well

r-i t'iu«* an4 rr*on 1 with other companies, are
4 i'« * wir !>* Information, and are not guar. teed.

10 :» i \t DAiLY -Seaboard Mall. Throat*
rv I Pullman Sleeper* to Jacksonville. lPla.,

alr-j i-roigu Parlor Car WasAilugtoa to i'ioeborst.
*' i nin»i.g-» Cars.
* ':Z V.M DA ILY.SeahOoartl _Florida Limited.

n^roieu raumaa irmn to umaunrn.
Coles.i>:*. Ha vannah. Jacksonville and Si. Aaffoeilne!>lulujr Cnn
1:2* i' \| DAILY-Seaboard Pipreaa. Solid train

w1t > i'uilmin Sleepers to Jacksonville and Tampa.
Tbrougb .Sleeper to Atlanta, Birmingham and M«aRla.Dalli. except Sunday, Throng11 Sleeker W

i»htr«, N O. ulntng Car*.
Ik tf. WIAXSMLU UiaUlct I'aaeeagec Hit,

i \

RAILROADS.

y^TLANTlCQOAST LINE
Effectlre January T. 1W7. i

Notice..The** departures are given aa I a formatlon,aa well aa connections v> ltii other companies,
but arrlrala and connections are not guaranteed.
4:20 a.ni daily.Sleeping Car New York to Jack

"1 n*'- TKwiiuk nna/ika* tV ishintrfnn fa
UliriilC. r AMVU^U vvavuva <> a»~

Jacksonville.
d:46 p.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to Jacksonville,Fla ; New York to Port Tampa, Fla., rl»

JackKonTlUe; New York to Augusta. 'Ja.; New (
York to Charleston. S. C.; Washington, D. C-. to ,

Jackaonrllle. Fla.: Washington to Wi tclngton, N. '

C. Tbruugtt cc.ichei Washington to JackaoOTUl» <
INF.XCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE.
8:10 p.m. dally (except Sunday).FLORIDA'S FA* I

liUL'S TRAIN. "The New York and Florida Sperial.*cnmnnawl ontirplv of th® mn»t lodern Pull* J

OiMD Sleepiug, iJrawIug Room. State Ujom. Library, ]
Dining and Observation Can, beared by ilua i

and lighted by elec'.rlclty. run* SOLID betwees '

Jersey City and St. Auruatine. t
For ticketa and all Information apply at the .

OFFICE OF THF. LINE, 601 PENNSYLVANIA '
AVENUE NORTHWEST. A.ND I'ES.NSlLVANlA
KAJLKOAD STATION. n

QEO. P. JAMES. J
District Passenger Agent. Washington. D. (X <

T. C. WHITE. Gen. Paaa. Agent.
W. J CRAIG

Pa.. Traffic M|r.t Wilmington. N. O. (
m> n ? jn TTh<
oauwimjre smu uono K»
LEAVE STATION. New Jersey Are. and C St.

ROYAL BLUE LINE
"EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD HOUR"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL. 231> STREET, NEW YORK.

*7.00 a.m. Diner. Pullman Parlor.
t9.00a.rn. Buffet. Parlor. 5-Hour Train.
89.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.

*11.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pullman.

t-l.OU p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
*5.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.
8.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
11.30 p.m. Sleepers.
2.57 a.m. Sleepers.

ATLANTIC CI1Y, 17.00, *9.00. tHOO a.m.
tl.00, *3.00 p.m.
ANNAPOLIS, weekdays, 8.00 a.m.. 12.05 noon,

i.45, U.00 p.m. Sundays, 8.30 a.m., 5.30 p.m.
"EVJCRY HOUR OS THE HOUR"
{Weekdays. 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.)

TO BALTIMORE. ,
2.57, ts.oo. to.no. *7.00. «7.20. +8.00. t8.30. s.oo. 4

t».30, *10.00. »11.00 a.m., tl2.00noon. tl2.05. M.00. 1
$1.15, *2.00, 3.00. +3.20, J3.30, 14.00, t4.45. *5.00. «
+ 5.0;:. 5.30, tti.OO. '6.30. t7.00. »S 00. +9.30. *10.00. 8

10 35 *11 SO >11 ST. n m

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO, 8.00 a.m., *1.22, *5 30 p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE,
8.00 a.m.. *4.05 p.m., 12.40 night.
PITTSBURG, *8.00 a.m., *1.22. *9.10 p.m.,
12.80 night.
CLEVELAND, S.OO a.m.. *9.10 p.m.
COLUMBUS. *5.30 p.m.
WHEELING, *8.00 a.m.. *5.30 p.m.
WINCHESTER. 18.35 a.m.. t^.05, 15.00 p.m.
FREDKIUCK.tS.|l>. Uia. m., $ 1. 'M). 14.05,, o.35p. m.
HAGERSTOWN, TS..°,5 a.m.. t5.00 p.m.

Pally. tExcept Sunday. {Sunday only.
Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor Car apace, rates

of fare, etc., will be quickly furnished BY TELEPHONEat all of the following Ticket Offices: 1417
G St. N.W.. Telephone Main 159J: 619 PennsylvaniaAve., Telephone Main 278. Strtion, New JerseyAve. and C St..Ticket Office. Telephone East
G87. In formation Bureau, East 724.

IW»do <n\ rrvi*a <niLfi n /Cfc ID> <zn r! 11 ru/

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH 12, 1907. E
2:00 P.M..OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, week

days. Stops at principal points in Virginia. fVestibule train; standard ccaches; parlor ca* 1
to Virginia Hot Springs. Pullman sleepers S
Clifton Forge to LouIsvUl?, Cincinnati, Indian* £
a polls. St. Louis and Chicago; buffet service ^
from UonloT.sville. f

4:30 P.M..NEW C. & O. LIMITED, daily.Fast 1

new vestibule train; stops only at Gordonsville. ^
Charlottesville. Staunton, Clifton Forge ana \
Covington. Va.; Ronceverte and Hinton, W. c

Va. Pullman sleepers to Lexington. Louisville, jrinclnnarl Iru?l;jn;»nnlla St Fiinlfl and Phlrflcrft
Dining cars, a la carte service. One night out.

11:10 P.M..F. F. V. LIMITED, daily.Solid vestibuletrain. Pullinau sleepers to Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville. Compartment sleepingcar to Virginia Hot Springs week days. B

Dining cars a la carte service. Sleeners Cin- t
cir.natl to Chicago and St. Louis and Louisville g
to Memphis. Nashville and southwest. B

Reservations and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio t
Offices. 513 Pennsylvania avenue, C09 14th street,
near F. and Sixth SUeel Station. Telephone Main J

8730 for Pennsylvania R. H. Cab Service and MalD t
ww» mr «v u. i ickpi urnee.

iWTBiTSMM.!
N. B..Followinx schedule figure* publlahed oai»

as Information, and are not guaranteed.
*7:00 a.m..Danville and way stations.
7:85 a.m..Harrisonburg anil way station*. ^
8:00 a.ni..Sleepei* ana coaches to Atlanta ail

N«n Orleans. tuning car. >11:00 a.m..Sleepera and coaches to Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car. 1

1:50 p.m..Sleepen and coaches to Atlanta aai
Columlma. Qa. .Sunset Bout* Tourist deeper ts ;
Ban Kraarta<x> tri-weekly.
t4:01 p.m..Harriaonbure and way nation*.
4:p.m..Chariot teav file, Vtarretilon and way jstation*. t

tfl:18 p.m..Southern'* Palm Limited, solid PllU- i
man to Aiken. Augusta, Savannas, Jacksonville :and St. Angustine, si epet bi-weekly to Charleston
Dining car.

8:50 p.m..Sleeper* and coaches to Charlotte, '
Columliia nn-i Augusta. Sleepers week daya ts i
Plriphiirat. ntnlnp par. i

10:13 p.m..Sleepers and coacbea (»la Lyncbbnrt .

ml Bristol) to Cor.ttanoog". Memphli Had Ni* 1

Oriesnv Dining car.
*

11:00 p.m..N-.-w York and New Orleans Ltd., '

olid I'cllcifln to Abbeville, Atlanta. Uiralngbaa s
»n<1 New Orleaua. Club and obaorratloa cara. ,

Dining car.
Not»: daily; t week days.
Throueh trains from the south arrive Washington

7:35 8:45 and 9:05 a.m.. 2 30. 5:£3. 8:45. U:M
and 11:4u p.m. daily, and 10:15 a.m. except Mos*
days. Local trains from liarrisonbnrg, 11:55 a.a.
week days and 0:20 p.m. dally; from Charlottea*
fllle. 8:10 a.m. daily.
Frequent trains to and rroin Bluemont.
Ticket ofB^e*. 705 15th at., 511 Pa. ate. and

Pennsylvania stattoa.

&1I. ACKMHT. V.p.^Q.IL 8.H.BARDWICK.P.T.H
. H. TAYLOK. O.P.A. Ufc MOWEtA

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
4 iliim. II. 60c. 3t. <1.20. 1 wit.. <2 .->2. 1 ao., S7.20.
THE STEAMKKS OtT TUE MARYLAND. DELAwareaud Virginia Railway Co., commencing
March 4. will make three trlpa weekly between
Washington and Baltimore, weather permitting.
The passenger accommodations are unsurpassed
l»y any on the Choaapoake Bay or tributaries.
Thev arc eleetricallj lighted and the cuisina la

perfect. Steamer* leave Washington every Sun- 1

day. Tuc9d.iv ar.d Thursday it 4 p.m., and Bal *

tlmore every Tu?sd«>y. Thursday and Saturday at *

6 p.m. Time of trip, about 86 houra. Pare,
$2.00. State room*, $1.50. Meala. 60 cts. each.
State rocuig and further Information apply to

STEPHENSON A BKO.. Agenta.
Tele],bore Main 745. 7th atreet wharf. .

T. M i:It DOC 11. lien. I'a.j. Agt.. ilalUtnore. Md. !
mt.4-if.25

>VASI i fNTTrON AND I'OTOSIAC STEAMBOAT CO. 1
(Itandalt Use).

6TEAMERS I-OR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS. J
Moc<tav ar.il Saturday nt 7 a.m. for river landIngHand landings In Port Tobacco, Maddoa and <

Nomici creek* and the Wicomico river.
Wfdr.^days at 4 p.m. for river landinga and fV(M111T1 i «,.! T nn-^r Mr., h.ul.n ..rai.ba Kah.rnln. '

»tea:ner arrives ;a Washington Tuesday and Sun- \day about r. p.mi. and Friday about 6 a.m.
Steamer for 'Iljinont and intermediate landing* (

at 1» a.m. except Sunday, ileturuing, ar*
riv«« in Wash I in:Ion about 4 p.m.
schrwuttn s;j! jeci to change without notice.

Robedulea snl-irt to tide and weather. fe22-t£__

SURVIVOR Of WRECK DEAD.
(

B. W. Shipley Was Engineer in CollisionWhere 250 Lives Were Lost.
BALTIMORE, March 20..Mr. Benjamin

William Shipley, seventy-nine years old, a
retired engineer or the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, an.l one of the few survivors of

uuuuuu r.'-iuy i:\iiruiiu wrei'R, in iOi«,

| died suddenly yesterday from general de-
bility at his home, 211 South Gllmor street,
Mr. Shipley was taken 111 In bed about 3:30
In the morning. and in getting up fell out
of bed. He regained his feet and sat In a

chair, bat died a few minutes later. He is
survived by one son (Mr. Charles Shipley).
Funeral services will be held over his re-
mains * riuay arternoon ai 3 o ciocK at Ms
date residence. Rev. Peter Alnslle, pastor
of Christian Temple, will conduct services.
Mr. Shipley had been railroading for

more than fifty years. He was one of the
few who escaped death In the wreck at
Rrlay !*' .lion between an excursion tram

I of the Northern Central railroad and the
fas; Baltimore, Washington and Buffalo
expreos. The wreck was a head-on coll.slon.and it was only through the pres;ence of mind of Mr. Shipley and his firemanthat the two were not instantly killed,
They Jumped for their lives a few seconds
before the collision. Mr. Shipley was a
member of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

I Engineer#.

j SAISCON3JST, Mass., March 20..The
steamer La Gascogne, from Havre for New
York, was !n communication by wireless

I telegraph w'th ihe station when the vessel
was llto miles east of Nantucket lightship| at 7:3<> a.m. La Gascogn^ probably will
.

STORY OF CUBAN WAR

CHAPLAIN BROWN" ADDRESSES
THE VERMONT ASSOCIATION.

Personal incidents of the campaign in
I!uba with the Rouerh Riders under Col.
Roosevelt, In 1898, were related last evenngby Henry A. Brown, chaplain of that
:roop, at a meeting of the Vermont State
\seociation of the District of Columbia,
leld in the parlors of the Washington Club,
1710 I street northwest. Chaplain Brown
:alked for over an hour, and held the at:entionof his audience to the close.

A 1 I O V..-1 «.!!__ 1 1 J .

uuci. uusi:il*33 uitrcuiig >v eta utriu, auvr

President Edward L. Temple rapped for
5rder, following which Chaplain Brown
was Introduced. He opened the recital by
luoting from his talk with Bucky O'Neal
n Prescott, Ariz., when the regiment was

jeing formed. At that time he was asked
:o be chaplain for the Rough Riders, but It
was some time afterward that he received
:he appointment. He joined the others at
3an Antonio, Tex. Soon after reaching
here he started out to find the headquar:ersof the reeriment. to renort for duty.
He said he finally located a man whose

lair looked as If It had been shorn with
lorse-clippers, and the distinguishing fea:uresof whose face were the square jaw
ind the teeth. He stepped up and Introluce'shimself.
"I'm Lieut. Col. Roosevelt; but I'm too

jusy to talk with you now," replied the fu:urePresident.
Receives Advice.

When the chaplain met Col. Wood, that
jfflcer said: "Your principal business will
je to tend to your own business." The
speaker regarded that as good advice.
It was remarkable, Chaplain Brown said,
iow everybody wanted to claim Roosevelt
is an acquaintance. He went to a store in
ho r*ltv ho aaM t r\ Knv anmo nlrtthoo anrl

;he storekeeper recognized him as being of
;he Rough Riders.
"You know Col. Roosevelt." he said to

Chaplain Brown. "I used to know him and
lis family, too. His name used to be
Soosenstein, but he changed It to Rooserelt."
In San Antonio the chaplain conducted

lis first Sunday service, he said. At that
>olnt in his address Chaplain Brown stated
hat the men of the Rough Riders attended
ne volunteer sunuay services almost to a
nan during; the campaign, and he added
hat he heard less profanity and vulgarity
imong tha men of that regiment than
imong the same number of men elsewhere.
From San Antonio the regiment moved
o Florida, and arrived at Tampa after
iome delay. There was much wire pulling
tmong the companies there to see who
vould go to Cuba, as It was understood
hat all could not go. When the orders
vere finally issued and the companies that
vere to go marched away, the chaplain
:ald, the men of the other companies wept
ike children.

Greatest of Expeditions.
The expedition of transports and warihlpsthat sailed for Cuba was described

>y the speaker as one of the grandest
lights he ever saw. In that connection he
old of an Incident aboard the transport,
k. group of men were talking of the expedlion,and one remarked that it was the
greatest ever sent out from this country.
"Why, it's the greatest ever sent out by

iny country," stated Happy Jack, one of
he leaders among the boys.
"Oh, no," interrupted a man who had apiroachedthe group. "The Spanish armada
vas larger."
Happy Jack could not back down before

lis admirers, and he replied after a monent'sthought:
"Don't you know that those old Bible

itorles are not always authentic?"
^napiam urown torn or me Hardships ex>erlencedat the landing, with the breakers
wenty feet high, but he stated that the
soldiers finally got ashore without accident
ind the regiments bivouacked for the night.
In the march up to the battle of La GuasinasChaplain Brown was behind his regiment.As he followed the men, he stated,
ie found the ground carpeted with the blantets,knapsacks and even canteens which
he volunteer soldiers had thrown away,
rhe regulars would not do that, stated the
ipeaker, but the volunteers always do.
Carloads of such articles were thrown away
)n that march. As lie caught up with the
-eglment which was fighting that first
mttle, the first reports were that the Rougrh
aiders had been ambushed and cut to
jleces. He said he began to see wounded
lien coming back from the front and soon
!ound eight dead colored soldiers lying In a
ow. Then he realized that It was war.

Capt. Capron's Death.
After the first battle, he said, he accompaniedCol. Wood on a trip to see the dead
md wounded. The first body they came
jpon was that or Capt. A. K. Capron.
i.fter turning: back the blanket that cov;redhis face, Capt. Brown said, that
item soldier, Col. Wood, put his head on
:he chaplain's shoulder and wept. The
jurials took place the next day, and every
nan jn the regiment knelt for the prayer
md later joined in singing "Nearer, My
3od, to Thee," anxi "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," on that battlefield.
The captain next told of the march on to

El Caney. He stated that he was starfdlng
arlfh Bucky O'Neal when the latter remark-
:a mat mere was no Dunet maae to kui
lim and blew a puff of cigarette smoke
'rom his lips, when a Mauser bullet drove
jetween his lips and teeth and penetrated
its throat, coming out the back of his neck,
dlling him instantly. He described other
icenes, when bullets struck all about him.
rhe closing scenes the speaker passed over
lUickly.
A vote in appreciation of the chaplain's

iddress was given ami Mrs. N. D. Exnicios
lalicTVitotl * q nfUfinpf hv ainfHnc "ino-na

Macdonaid," by Roeekel, and 'Allah," by
1'hadwiek.

Litigation Over Zell's Bond.
NORFOLK, Va. March 20..J. E. Cole,

counsel for the Old Bay Shore Railway
Company, has petitioned federal Judge
VV'addill to Instruct the receivers of that
company, who have not yet been discharged,to bring suit to recover on the
$200,000 bond required of F. D. Zell %hen
the latter, seeking to prevent the delivery
of the Bay Shore road to E. B. Smith of
Philadelphia, and to himself, got control of
It and appealed the case to the Supreme
Court of the United States. The bond was

given with a scranton crust company
as surety. It having been required to cover

any damage that might accrue by reason

of the delay in the delivery of the property
to the purchasers. The present step is to
recover $40,000 claimed in damages by reasonof losses to the bondholders of the
Old Bay Shore Company in the form of
dividends, which had to go in the payment
«* rtn rono iiropu' AvnanHitii»aa V»
wi UllCICOl VI* tvwin/.o UA><V»U>IUI«0, uc- <

cause of the holdup of the delivery of the
property from May, 1906, to February, 1907.

Plumbera at Norfolk Quit Work.
NORFOLK, Va., March 20..Plumbers

employed In the department of construction
and repair at the Norfolk navy yard have
struck. Work on the battleship Texas and
the cruiser Olympia, now being overhauled
at fTie yard, is tied up and there is a prob-
ability that the plumbers and other workmenin other departments will go out in
sympathy. The men became dissatisfied as
the result of a refusal of their request of
aji increase in wages from $3.76 to $4 a day.
They declare that they will not return to
work until their demand has been satisfied.
It is the tlrst strike in the history of the
Norfolk navy yard and one of the few that
lias occurred la the government service.

VETERANS AT DINNER

ELOQUENT ADDRESSES BT GEN.
JOHN C. BLACK AND OTHERS.

Veterans of the civil war who are now

Berving in the pension office gave their secAnfl onminl Konrmrvf nt Pnronll Tmtfifntn 1no<
uajn|uci at vai iuii luauiuic iaoi

night. There were a number of notable
guests, among them Vespasian Warner,
commissioner of pensions, and Gen. John C,
Black, chairman of the civil service commissionand a former commissioner ol
pensions.
It was an enthusiastic gathering despite

the years of most of the celebrants. The
gathering was opened with the old war

song, "Marching Through Georgia," and
there were songs interspersed through the
speeches and dining all through the evening.
Gen. Black said it would never be possibleto calculate the inestimable service

rendered the nation and the world by the
men who had fought to preserve the Union.
lhey had preserved to the world intact the
greatest country on the face of the globe,
and they had given to the world the heritageof a nation that was now foremost and
ever going forward in the inarch of progressand civilization.

Commissioner Warner.
Commissioner Warner said it was fit and

proper that the old soldiers of the war
should serve in the pension office. They had
been through the heat of battle, and the
cold of the winter campaign, the hardships
of the forced march and the scanty
fare of the camps. Time was passing, and
It was increasingly difficult for direct evidenceof the hardships and sufferings the
soldiers had endured to be gathered. But
he assured them that so long as he was at
the head of the pension office every chance
would be given the old soldiers to put In
the evidence in their favor, and where directevidence was impossible to gather
they would be given the benefit of every
reasonable doubt.
The officers of the association, who acted

as the committee of arrangements, were
John T. Clements, chairman; E. H. Howard,secretary; Fred C. Peck, treasurer, and
Messrs. Hallam. Noble, Riley, Chase, Powell,Himes, Whitney, Shannon, McCauley,
Moore and McEklerrv.
The invited guests were Gen. John C.

Black, Commissioner of Pensions Warner,
Capt. John R. King, United States pension
agent, and Dr. Frank T. Howe.
The singing was led by E. D. Tracy.

Judge W. W. -Curry and S. W. McElderry
made brief addresses, and there were recitationsby MaJ. J. T. Powell and Harvey
Ellis. Capt. Kelly sang the song "Illinois."

Some of Those Present. m
Among the guests at the dinner were:

John H. Gause, James Lawlor, George M.
Lockwood, W. W. Curry, W. D. Dodds, J.
B. Algate, M. M. Lewis, Fred C. Peck,
Edward Howard, James B. Robinson, O. D.

ImqmQ n T P Poonnnl/ 1?ii(rana U Dovno
tvinoiiiaii, u. v. -A. tavuv.a, rjugtiic u. i aj jit,

F. H. Sprague, S. H. Smith, Walter I.
Himes, J. W. Archer, J. E. Parker, J. H.
Jenks, Col. G. C. Kniffln, O. P. Hallam,
J. Tyler Powell, Abram Myers, Henry A.
Beach, I. B. Thatcher. Edward P. Elliott,
Otis A. Carpenter, Thomas W. Burke,
Theodore Livings, Norman N. Hill, P. N.
Coleman, C. W. Filer, N. JJ. McCullough,
A. H. Frear, Charles Hanback, Harry T.
Hutton, Harvey G. Ellis, C. B. Moore,
Thomas J. Shannon, B. F. Chase, L. M.
Kelley, John T'. Clements, John R. King,
E. Tracy, Graham B. Nichol, Charles M.
Willoughby, J. W. Davis, A. B. Hay-ward,
John C. Eversman, William Wilson, Horace
H. Brower, N. H. Merrill, Albert H. Van
Deusen, Nelson D. Adams, Frederick
Tyers, W. M. Newell, James P. Burrill,
John Middieton, William P. Seville, John
A. Seller, F. J. McGraw, H. C. Duncan, W.
L. Wright, John Riley, George Watkins,
George W. Fernald. Henry S. Hurber. Ed-
win M. Clarke, Charles E. Lusby, John
Grinstead, S. P. Pearson. Charles Newburgh,James Hill, F. P. Gray, William R.
Hillyer, F. W. Mitchell, John G. Greenawalt,H. G. Burlingham, W. S. Neely, Levi
Nagle, W. A. Moore, George T. Bassett,
George W. Paschal, J. S. Roy, N. De Forest,James Lackey, Stephen R. Whitney,
James McNabb. C. N. Spencer, I. N.
Everett, J. E. Hart, E. D. Godfrey, W. H.
H. Warman, M.D.; S. H. Elliott, W. N.
Paxton, J. A. Hunt, E. Meade, Albert W.
Roome, Homer Riggs, William R. Davis,
B. W. Slsson, A. D. Albert, C. S. Wilder
and J. H. Barnard.

EIGHT CHILDREN KILLED.

rnllnnsp nf P.nnf nf PntlHlniv of Tinr_

ango, Mexico.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 20.-A specialfrom Torreon, Mexico, says:
Nine persons, eight of them school children,were Instantly killed yesterday and

many others Injured at Durango, Mexico,
by the collapse of the roof of the public
scnooi Duiiaing wnne me rooms were
crowded with pupils. The dead Include one
of the teachers'and eight members of her
class.
Scores were burled under the wreckage

and debris, and there may be additional
deaths, as many of the victims are dangerouslyhurt. The teacher's body was pinionedbeneath a heavy rafter and It was evidentdeath had been instantaneous.
The injured children were hurried to hospitals,and some of them to their homes,

while the dead were taken to the morgue,
where neart-renaing scenes were enactea
as stricken parents searched for their loved
ones.

$1,000 IS DEMANDED.

Threat to Blow Up a Manufacturing
Plant.

ERIE, Pa.. March 20..The officials of the
Hammerniel Paper Company at this city
have received a letter from an alleged
Black Hand Society demanding $1,000, or

the alternative of having their plant blown
up by dynamite.
The letter stated that the money was to

be placed in a package and secreted on the
Ice 300 feet from Lake Erie shore, with a

red light to mark its position. The letter
was postmarked Erie, and was deposited
In the general post offlce in this city yesterdaymorning at 9 o'clock.
The United States and civil authorities

are investigating.

BRYCE GOING TO CHICAGO.

British Ambassador Flans Trip to
Windy City on April 0.

CHICAGO. March 20..James Bryce, ambassadorto the United States from Great
Britain, will visit Chicago April 6. This announcement,made yesterday by Charles D.
Norton, the envoy of the Commercial Club,
TM-«virieri much enthusiasm among British-
Americans in the city and preparation!
were begun to accord the distinguished visitora reception befitting his position as th«
representative of the nation across the sea

and his personal reputation as a statesman
Primarily, Ambassador Bryce will be the

guest of the Commercial Club, but all th<
citizens of the city who have been British
subjects and others prominent In civic affairsare expected to join in the welcome.
The March meeting of the Commercial

Club has been postponed to suit the convenienceof Ambassador Bryce. On tht
eveirtng of April 0 there will be a banquet
at the Auditorium at which he will be th«
'guest of honor and the principal speaker.

It Is said that Ambassador Bryce will b<
In the cjty for two days. The plans for hU
entertainment have not been perfected ai
yet, but every hour of the time will be profitablyemployed.

, EXPELLED FROM HALL

CLERGYMAN DRIVEN FROM THE

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

p TRENTON, N. J., March 20..For the first
time in the history of the New Jersey leglstlature a preacher has been driven oft the

i floor of the house. This was the punish,ment inflicted yesterday afternoon on the
Rev. J. Frank Burke, secretary of the New
Jersey Anti-Saloon League, because of his
charges of conspiracy made against AssemblymenPerkins, Klenert and Alexander for
+ failnrn P 4.11 illri-irt' nn-nmlf.
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tee, of which they were a majority, to reportthe local option bill introduced at the
1 instance of the league.

Mr. Burke failed to substantiate his
charges and this was the punishment decidedupon by the house. Assamblyman
Morrte of Sussex county demurred, holding
that The clergyman was being made a
mnrtvr Kilt hi<a rnntlnn to reduce fhe l>Un-
lshment to public censure received- only
half a dozen votes, and expulsion was for'mallydecided upon.

Leaves the Gallery.
When the verdict was announced Mr.

Burke was seated tn the visitors' gallery.
He arose without comment and hurried
frpm the capitol. The next moment Messrs.
Perkins, Alexander and Klenert returned
to their seats and were heartily cheered.
The exit of Mr. Burke was not attended

by any demonstration. He was at the state
house alone, save for the presence of his
lawyer. No minister appeared in behalf of
the anti-saloon men. although the time and
place of the hearing had been widely advertised.
Assemblyman Barber, the republican leader,acted as chairman of the session. Both

sides were represented by counsel. AttorneyGeneral McCarter appeared for the accusedassemblj'men. Mr. Burke attempted
to substantiate his charges by telling of
conversations he had with the judiciary
committee on the local option bill. Messrs.
Jones of Camden and Wright of" iissex, he
said, were ready to report the measure, but
Messrs. Perkins. Klenert and Alexander
would not declare themselves, and the measnvourn <2 nnt rpnnrtpd.
Messrs. Perkins, Klenert and Alexander

denied under oath all conspiracy to kill the
bill. They said It was not reported because
Mr. Burke had admitted to them that he
had no hopes of securing its passage, but
only wanted to get it on the floor to put the
members, especially the republicans, on record.so the information could be used for
prohibition campaign purposes next fall.
They said they would not lend themselves to
such "lobby" methods. Under cross-examinationMr. Burke admitted that he was not
a resident of New Jersey; that he was sent
here from the west by the National AntiSaloonLeague and that he was subject to
removal on order.
Letters passing between Mr. Burke and

members of the committee were introduced.
They abounded in uncomplimentary lanenazeon both sides. Assemblymen Tu-
multy and Sullivan of Hudson and Crowtherof Middlesex made strong speeches
against the methods of Mr. Burke, characterizinghim as a scandal monger and an

unfair lobbyist.

NEW USE FOB CRIMINALS.

Baltimore Doctor Would Use Them as

Germ Culture Mediums.
BALTIMORE, March 20..Dr. H. Burton

Stevenson, a well-known experimenter with
antitoxins and an ex-presldent of the Bal- j
tlmore County Medical Association, aner

declaring yesterday that there should be

only two unpreventable causes of death,
namely, old age and accident, declared that
all germ diseases are curable by antitoxins,
and suggested that convicted criminals
should be used as antitoxin factories, If
they were willing. Continuing, Dr. Stevensonsaid:
"Antitoxins should be produced from

' ' 1 on/1
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this should be brought about by utilizing
the criminals In our state prisons. A law
making punishment for certain crimes optionalwith the convicted.either Imprisonmentor Inoculation with certain disease
germs.would solve the problem for all
time.
"With the work in the hands of experiencedmen, a human-produced antitoxin

could be furnished which would supply the
medical profession for all, or nearly all, the
diseases known to be due to germs. It
would not be dangerous to the subjects,
either. If this suggestion is too radical
for adoption in the present state of public
opinion much good can still be done if the
state and national governments will co-operatewith the medical profession in the
works of investigations and manufacture.
Antitoxins produced by corporations are

put at so high a figure that they are beyondthe reach of the poor."

DOUBLE CRIME BY NEGRO.

Assaults Woman and Kills Her TwoMonths-OldBaby.
CARTERSVILLE, Ga., March 20..Mrs.

James Tolbert, wife of former Mayor Tolbertof Fairmont, was brutally assaulted
and her two-months-old child was murderedby a negro at their home Monday
evening.
The negro, who approached the house

when Mrs. Tolbert was alone with her
child, demanded $50. Being refused, he
said he must have the money or her life.
Then began a struggle, auring wmcn ne

followed her from room to room, until she
escaped and ran to her husband's store,
some distance away. When she returned
with a party the baby was found with its
head nearly severed from its body and the
negro was missing.
A posse immediately started in pursuit.

A negro suspect was located near Cartersvillelate Monday evening, and his capture
was believed to be certain within a short
time.

Bryan is Forty-Seven.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 20..William

J. Bryan, after his lecture last night at
Music Hall, was given a reception in the
rooms of the Democratic Clu-b, and spoke at
some length. He said yesterday was his
forty-seventh birthday, and that he ho^ed
to be active In politics twenty-two years

U Aim
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campaigns.
Asked after his speech if he would again

be a candidate himself, he said the time had
not arrived to discuss the matter. He also
declined to say anything about the possible
candidacy of Roosevelt or Taft.

1 A BARGAIN. 1
| REDUCED TO $7,000. |

, jjj; 2408 18TH STREET. |§ Washington Heights.
?! This house and 2 adjoin^ |1

; ing ones just like it sold for »
i \\ more than $8,500. Built by jjj
; ?5 Mr. Cooper; thoroughly well ji

constructed; 10 rooms; all
1 $ large, light and cheerful. HOT- jjj
; I WATER HEAT. Will rent I
I h for $50 a month. Look at >1
» ',1 it. Open. \\
: W STONE & FAIRFAX, f

1342 NewYorfc Ave. §
*

» >

.........

fChoice Busine
; J All are well located and promise i

< > permanentV IAK HAA A »v«u. -* « -* *

^ tw,wv.jjicue ui r streetX property. In the business cenAter: modern building; commcrclalbusiness and office rooms;
> over 2.230 square feet of
^ ground. Rented for $4.0)0.

A Good judges of business prop2erty say It should bring $5,000
o a year.
5 $36,000.This a good buy.a fine corTnpr on nnp at tho Knot hnct-
T ness streets.a frontage of BO
A feet, and a depth of 11!0 feet;
A with a comparatively smallX amount expended in repairs
A this property would easily rent& for $3,000 per year.
V #35,000.A choice business property.
V one of the best squares on O
V street.north side; brick build¥lng; over 25 feet wide and
X good depth; present rental
I only fair, but could be largelyX increased with a comparativeXly small amount expended.A $28,000.Near 11th and F streets.a
A building that has been remod&eled. and renting for $2,000 a
V year.a permanent-«nd responVsible tenant on a long lease;
J over 2,500 square feet of
T ground.
A $7,000.This a good buy.less than 50
A feet from business property
A that recently sold for $13
a foot: a modern 3-story 10-
Y i */viu olvic aiiu ui ivn i coiYdence that could not be built
v for less than $G,500, and lot
Y 19x100; will soon be business
Y property, and rents now for
¥ $340 per year.a speculative
a buyYApply far "particulars of other
5 many high-class business properti
X advertised. Some are nonresident
g speculative prices.
| MOORE & HILL, h
Y ctt : r r?

^ICdUljUdl IC15 IU1 U- V CI

XI TT "D TTOTK7TT!
J.J.. XV. XJLV/ VV -I.J

I 1314
I
I| Two Great

In Up=to-dat<
I
| On Columb

Xr A ho

| $7,WI i
X price.

|
| On Washing

I *6,760 {£Jt, v specte(

I H. R HOWE
3 1314
T
V It

iFalrvIew I
1 Heights || IDEALLY I| LOCATED. I
w Xr^UTSIDE the city.high, |& VWy healthful, convenient. *

s You can drive from the g
I; Heights to 14th and (j 2;
¥ streets in 15 minutes, or take ^
£ the Tennallytown cars', which %
s pass the property. Consider S
j| the time saving in this instance ?

in comparison with the time 1
^ losses from residence in the ^
g home sections of New York, %
& Chicago, London, etc. ^
g Lots at less than others in ^
f this locality cost.

| Heiskell & McLerars, |i mm f st. n. w. 1
2: fe23-3m,56 J*

f-pahdle Highlands
A A CAPITOL OF U.S.

m Awhite HOUII

nannie uisuinnas is ine same distance
from the Capitol as Dnpont Circle. The U. 8.
Realty Company broke nil records In selling
lots and Tilla sites in 1906, and expects to
break Its own record in 1907. Many purchas
ers made 100 per cent profit last Tear.
greater opportunities this year.lot* $75 to
$800.on small monthly payments. Send for
plat*and prices and free automobile to see
property. Oo out and see city spread.
II A REALTY COMPANY,II V 74k .4 « A.. M B. A.. »»J

I _m » in ia|i>a.nv«.« ra.nvc. m.w.
Vl Wl Flremen*« Insurance Building.'

Houses For Sale.
.Homes,
.Investments,
.Business Properties,
.Apartment Houses.

Tou will do well to consult our
Sales Dept. about any property yon
may wish to buy. Our lists embraco
the best and most substantia. propertypropositions on the market.

Thos.J.Fisher& Co., Inc.,
1414 F St. N. W.

mblB-tf I

*

4 >

tss Properties.:;
.veil for a speculation as well as a < >

investment. x
|13,000.Renting to one tenant for

$1HK) per year; store property jron a business street; brick Y
stable, etc. V

$0 a square foot for a lot 80 feet J,
wide and 106 feet deep, In an
Improving section.near 11th «>
and Q streets; a substantial ybrick building that could be i >

remodeled to pay well as an 41

Investment. ''

$21,000.A handsome large brick J Jbuilding on a business street, <.
with copper trimmings: occu- < >

pled by a representative mer- < i

chant and yle'dlng fl.tWO per < >

year; the building could not
be built for less than $15,000; <
2,600 square feet of ground In A
lot and worth at least $5 per i
foot.should be worth $8 In
five more years. J1 R AAA rr»«- « * » -

»i#,w.i ne cnoicesi piece or prop- I
erty left on 11th street, be- (>tween O and II streets; lot , ,about 2.000 square feet; Rood , ,
frontage; 3-story brick build- , ,

Ing. A
(20 per foot Is reasonable for one of $the choicest pieces of property V

very near the corner of 14th ' k

and New York avenue; sus- J '

ceptible of alterations to pay J |handsomely as an investment, , ,and rapidly enhancing In value. ,,
$22,500.A business property located In <»

the center of the commercial <»
district- and rpn tr»rt t n a r#»- A
sponsible wholesale merchant
at $1,800 per year; over 3,ouO
square feet of ground; 30 feet jffront.

business properties. Wc control ?
es that the owners do not wish &
owners, and are willing to sell at x

1C., 11333 G St. N.W. I
ything in Real Estate.) ^

NSTBIN CO., |
F St. |
; BaPMiiinis !

<CJ>..
X

e Dwellings. }
. I
>ia Heights. |
use that you couldn't build today to "f
r less than $K,(XX). On one of the bpst Y
of the Heights, with south front, £leep lot; It has 10 rooms.4 or. first X

iled bath, laundry, hot-water heat,
airways, very large closets; In fact. <
nn exceptionally line house for the 4.

ton Heights. j
11 three-story house finished In hardfromtop to bottom, with !t large V
-fine closets.open fireplaces.cabinet I
s. This house has many features that 3,
iltted In superior houses. Can be in- X
1 at any time. J»

N8TEIN CO., I
F St. |
T

T We desire to an+nounce that we are now

; representing the Illinois ;;
|* Surety Company of j
i. L.tiicago. ;;
!! Contract, Judicial, Fi- !!
a

mdelity, Indemnity,Goveminent,Commercial ;
and all other bonds is

a

sued without delay.
r Chas. S. Moiinr <& Co., lime.,;;

Keal Estate, Loans and Insurance, +

114*0)3 New York Ave. tI* mh20-3t.40 X

fFOR RENT.I
% STORE ROOM.
* That Fine, I.argc Store |j^ Room 730 13th st. n.w. is lor is
& rent on account of death of |j$ former occupant. Room 100 &
i feet deep; skylights; steam *
* heat; 30-foot alley in rear; just $
it the room for a printing estab- ?
H lishment, a tailor, a llorist, a %
s piano dealer, a wallpaper and jj!
Jjj decorating establishment, a j \? furniture, hardware or paint ;j
It store. J;| STONc & FAIRFAX, |
S If#2 N"w York A*a- I

=^== -«

5%Investments. |
We offer for saie gilt-edge real

estate notes In denominations of
$500 and upwards, ell necured by
first deed of trust (mortgage) on

Washington city property only.
These Investments pay 6 per cent net.
We collect the Interest, etc.. and r®-
QUI W IUUUh VIWI

References: Any financial
institution in Washington.
MOORE & HILL (Inc.),

11333 Q Street N.W.
Headquarters (or Everything in Heal RataU.
fell-n.w.f.tf ^


